Blood obtained from 12 horses was an-... alyzed for leptospiral antibodies using microscopic agglutination test with live antigens.
The serologic picture depicted by the survey Urine specimens for culture studies were also was quite heterogenous, and activity of obtained in accordance with Galton's techleptospirae not usually detected in horses nique (1962) .
was identified. The predominant serotypes reported commonly, pomona(NCDCZoonoses, July 1966; Hoeden, 1958) and grippotyphosa (Fiocre et al., 1966; Hoeden, 1958) tissues for evidence of the spirochete since the B., NAHMiAs, A. V. and HEATH, C.W., hores nalzedwer aympomaic. Nevr-(1962) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leptospirosis: epidemiology, horses analyzed were asymptomatic. Neverclinical manifestations in man and theless, its affinity for these tissues were animal andfethods in laboatr asserted by other authors (Kemenes et al., animals, and methods in laboratory 1961; Morter et al., 1964; Roberts, 1958;  diagnosis. U. S. Public Health Service Williams, 1968; Witmer, 1956) . It has been Publication 951, Washington, D.C.
implicated in equine periodic ophthalmia, KEMENEs, F., SURJAM, J. and VIsE', Z., (1961) . recurrent iridocyclitis, and uveitis. ExperimenLeptospira as the cause of periodic tal work (Bolte, 1966; Sova, 1964) SovA, Z., (1964) . Leptospirosis in horses and
